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This p a p e r o utline s the  ke y sta g e s o f a  Unive rsity fund e d  te a c hing  a nd  
le a rning  p ro je c t, the  ma in o b je c tive  o f the  p ro je c t is to  b uild  a n o nline  3D 
virtua l Ra msd e n wo rksho p  (RW) g a me  le a rning  e nviro nme nt. Using  3D 
mo d e ling  so ftwa re  a nd  inte ra c tive  3D g a me  p ro g ra mming  te c hno lo g ie s the  
p ro je c t te a m ha ve  a c c ura te ly mo d e le d  a nd  simula te d  the  Ra msd e n 
wo rksho p  (RW) b uild ing ; The  3D virtua l RW wo rksho p  ha s b e e n a c c ura te ly b uilt 
to  sc a le  a nd  is fitte d  with virtua l furniture , virtua l c o mp ute rs, virtua l 
e ng ine e ring  ma c hine ry. The se  c o mp o ne nts ha ve  b e e n d e ve lo p e d  a s a n 
initia l ra ng e  o f inte ra c tive  g a me  b a se d  le a rning  to o ls.  In this p ro je c t the  te a m 
ha s a lso  b e g un to  simula te  He a lth a nd  Sa fe ty p ro c e d ure s, c re a te d  so ftwa re  
C AD/ C AM tuto ria ls a nd  a re  d e ve lo p ing  a nd  te sting  inno va tive  le a rning  
sup p o rt to o ls fo r a ll le ve ls o f le a rne rs. 
  
The  3D Virtua l Ra msd e n wo rksho p  (RW) g a me  is p a rt o f o ng o ing  re se a rc h 
wo rk tha t a p p lie s the  use  o f 3D virtua l so ftwa re  fo r d e ve lo p ing  a p p ro p ria te  
inte ra c tive  3D sp a c e s, a va ta rs, o b je c ts a nd  simula tio ns fo r le a rning , te a c hing , 
tra ining , e xhib itio ns, e xp e rime nta l a rt a nd  p ra c tic e  in virtua l e nviro nme nts. 
Ad d itio na lly within this p ro je c t the  re se a rc h te a m a lso  mo d e lle d  a  virtua l 









At the  1st Unive rsity o f Hud d e rsfie ld  Te a c hing  &Le a rning  c o nfe re nc e  in 2006, 
Dr. Ertu Unve r a nd  And re w Ta ylo r p re se nte d  the ir re se a rc h in a  p a p e r title d  
'Exp lo ring  a nd  d e ve lo p ing  Inte ra c tive  3D Le a rning  Enviro nme nts fo r Art & 
De sig n Ed uc a tio n' 1  
During  the  p ha se  1 p re se nta tio n we  intro d uc e d  the  2006 c o nfe re nc e  
wo rksho p  p a rtic ip a nts to  the  c ultura l p he no me no n o f o nline  so c ia l 
ne two rking , thro ug h a  MS Po we rp o int re vie w using  a  se le c tio n o f sc re e n 
c a p ture d  ima g e s fro m the  inc re a sing ly p o p ula r o nline  2D a nd  2D virtua l 
e nviro nme nts/ wo rld s.  We  e xp la ine d  ho w the  c ultura l e xp lo sio n o f g lo b a l 
p o p ula rity in  Multi-use r virtua l e nviro nme nts (MUVEs) a nd  Ma ssive ly Multi 
p la ye r o nline  g a me s (MMOG s)o f so c ia l use r inve stme nt is e nc o ura g ing  
huma ns to  le a rn ne w skills, te c hno lo g ie s, ne w wa ys o f thinking , a lte rna tive   
a p p ro a c he s to  living , a nd  a lte re d  style s o f c o mmunic a tio n in time  a nd  
g e o g ra p hic a l lo c a tio n : The  2006 Te a c hing  a nd  Le a rning  p a p e r o n e p rints 
o utline s the  me tho d s we  initia lly te ste d  in the  e a rly sta g e s o f le a rning  to  
d e sig n, b uild  a nd  te st func tio na lity in o rd e r to  d e ve lo p  3D virtua l inte ra c tive  
le a rning  sp a c e s/ e nviro nme nts sho wn in ima g e  1 a nd  2. 
      
Ima g e  1       Ima g e  2 
Fo llo wing  o n fro m this initia l wo rk; in the  2008 we  ma d e  a  suc c e ssful re se a rc h 
b id  to  the  Unive rsity o f Hud d e rsfie ld  te a c hing  a nd  le a rning  fund ing  a wa rd . This 
1
  Unve r, E, Ta ylo r, 'Exp lo ring  a nd  d e ve lo p ing  Inte ra c tive  3D Le a rning  
Enviro nme nts fo r Art & De sig n Educ a tio n'; o nline  'Te a c hing  a nd  Le a rning  ma tte rs' 
Sp ring  Issue  http :/ / www.hud .a c .uk/ e zine / sp ring / fe a ture s/ fo c us_o n_e _le a rning .html 
 
                                                     
fund ing  ha s e na b le d  us to  b ring  a  re se a rc h te a m to g e the r to  wo rk o n 
d iffe re nt a sp e c ts o f re se a rc h, d e sig n, p ro d uc tio n a nd  p ro g ra mming  o f virtua l 
e nviro nme nts.   
 The  te a m is ma d e  up  o f thre e  und e rg ra d ua te  3D, p ro d uc t a nd  tra nsp o rt 
stud e nts, a  p o stg ra d ua te  MA 3D De sig n stud e nt a nd  two  a c a d e mic s fro m the  
d e p a rtme nt o f a rc hite c ture  a nd  d e p a rtme nt o f d e sig n.  The  te a m ha s wo rke d  
to g e the r thro ug h the  sp ring  te rm a nd  summe r (July-Se p te mb e r 2008) p e rio d  
to  b uild  a nd  p ro d uc e  a  d e d ic a te d  3D Virtua l Ra msd e n (RW) wo rksho p  
le a rning  e nviro nme nt, whic h inc lud e s furniture , ma c hine ry a nd  a  ra ng e  o f 
inte ra c tive  g a me  b a se d  le a rning  to o ls tha t inc o rp o ra te s simula te d  H&S 
p ro c e d ure s, C AD/ C AM tuto ria ls a nd  o the r le a rning  sup p o rt fo r a ll le ve ls o f 
le a rne rs in the  Sc ho o l.   
In a d d itio n to  the  3D Virtua l Ra msd e n (RW) wo rksho p , the  te a m ha ve  a lso  
mo d e le d  the  ne w SADA C AB b uild ing  to  sc a le , a nd  the  HUB Unive rsity 
re c e p tio n a re a  a nd  lo c a te d  the m within a  simp lifie d  p ro to typ e  mo d e l o f the  
Unive rsity o f Hud d e rsfie ld  c a mp us a ll o f whic h is situa te d  o n a  b a sic  3D 
Hud d e rsfie ld  To wn la yo ut te mp la te .   
 At this 2008 E-Le a rning  T&L c o nfe re nc e , we  will p re se nt the  T&L fund e d  
p ro je c t wo rk in a  fully inte ra c tive  3D virtua l wo rksho p  e xp e rie nc e . Inte ra c tive  
p a rtic ip a nt p la y a nd  c o lla b o ra tive  te a m e xp lo ra tio n o f the  RW virtua l 
e nviro nme nts is the  a im o f the  wo rksho p  fo r tho se  in a tte nd a nc e . We  will 
e nc o ura g e  use rs to  inte ra c t within the  RW virtua l sp a c e  a s a va ta rs. 
Pa rtic ip a nts will e xp lo re  ne w wa ys o f a c c e ssing  a nd  le a rning  b o th the o re tic a l 
a nd  p ra c tic a l a p p lic a tio ns o f RW; na vig a tio n o f the  b uild ing , ro o ms, lo c a tio n 
o f the  ma c hine ry a nd  wo rking  sa fe ly a nd  p ro d uc tive ly to  a p p ly whe n in the  
re a l wo rld  wo rksho p . During  the  wo rksho p  we  will invite / e nc o ura g e  q ue stio ns, 
id e a s, a nd  d e b a te  b e twe e n p a rtic ip a nts a nd  will re c o rd  the  fe e ling s a nd  
e xp e rie nc e s o f the  p a rtic ip a nts. To  g uid e  a nd  info rm ho w to  d e ve lo p  
a p p ro p ria te  T&L re so urc e s in o ur o n-g o ing  wo rk o n the  virtua l e nviro nme nts 
d a ta  will g a the re d  fro m e d uc a to rs a nd  stud e nts. Thro ug h a na lysis o f this d a ta  
the  te a m c a n use  c o d e  to  p ro g ra mme  / te st the  future -func tio ning  o f virtua l 
le a rning  sp a c e s. A summa ry o f the  p ro c e sse s d uring  the  d e ve lo p me nt o f the  
wo rk using  3D virtua l inte ra c tive  so ftwa re  is o utline d  using  a  se rie s o f sc re e n 
sho ts in the  p ro je c t d e ve lo p me nt se c tio n b e lo w.   
 
Proje c t Obje c tive s 
The  o b je c tive s o f the  Unive rsity L&T fund e d  re se a rc h p ro je c t we re  : 
 3D mo d e ling  o f the  Ra msd e n wo rksho p  e nviro nme nts (RW1-4) 
 3D Pro g ra mming  o f inte ra c tive  e nviro nme nts 
 Simula tio n C AD/ C AM p ro c e sse s a nd  ma c hine ry 
 Cre a tio n o f te xture s, lig hting , p ro d uc tio n e ffe c ts 
 T&L d e mo nstra tio n vid e o s 
 Eva lua tio n with p a rtic ip a nt use rs a t Unive rsity E-Le a rning  c o nfe re nc e . 
 
Ba c kg round to  the  re se a rc h 
 
21st C e ntury le a rne rs b e lo ng  to  the  ‘ G e ne ra tio n No w’  c ulture  2; yo ung  p e o p le  
who  a re  a c tive ly e ng a g e d  in d e ve lo p ing  a d va nc e d  c o mmunic a tio n skills to  
e na b le  the m to  ha ve  a  p re se nc e  a nd  a  vo ic e  in a  unive rsa l we b  b a se d  multi-
d ime nsio na l so c ie ty. The  e xte nsive  g lo b a liza tio n o f the  wo rld ’ s c ulture s, it 
c o uld  b e  a rg ue d , is e vo lving  a ll c ulture s into  sp a c e s tha t a re  func tio ning  fro m 
no n-se q ue ntia l o nline  we b  inte r-d e p e nd a nt inte ra c tio n.  
 
The  ma jo rity o f ne w le a rne rs a re  e nte ring  HE e d uc a tio n skille d  a t inte rfa c ing  
multip le  va rie tie s o f d ig ita l ha rd wa re  d e vic e s a nd  g ra p hic  so ftwa re  inte rfa c e s. 
The ir skills a re  p ra c tic e d  to  a  hig h le ve l thro ug h e xte nsive  mo b ile  p ho ne  a nd  
re g ula r use  o f inte rlinke d  up lo a d / d o wnlo a d  into  so c ia l ne two rking  p ro file s 
suc h a s Fa c e b o o k, Be b o , Twitte r a nd  My Sp a c e  a nd  nume ro us o the rs. The  
la te st 'must ha ve ' 3G  wire le ss mo b ile  c o mp ute r p ho ne s, we b  2.0 c o nne c te d  
inte ra c tive  multi-p la ye r 3D c o mp ute r g a me s, WII to uc h se nso r d e vic e s, a nd  
2
  Tre sse r,T; G e ne ra tio n No w, Yo ung , wire d  a nd  living  life  o n the  d ig ita l e dg e  - 
me e t the  Mille nnia ls. 
 http :/ / se a ttle .c o nsc io usc ho ic e .c o m/ 2007/ 07/ mille nnia ls0707.html 
                                                     
the  la te st d o wnlo a d a b le  music  a nd  mo vie s a c tiva te  a nd  c a p tiva te  b ra ins 
with a  mo ving  myria d  o f se nso ry lig ht a nd  so und .   
 
Art a nd  d e sig n e d uc a tio n func tio ns within uniq ue , c o nsta ntly shifting  a nd  
e vo lving  sp a c e s; c o urse s a re  o rie nta te d  a ro und  b o th ind e p e nd e nt a nd  
c o lla b o ra tive  p ra c tic e / p ro je c t b a se d  le a rning  a nd  te a c hing .  Tra d itio na lly, 
within stud io  p ra c tic e  e xp e rime nta tio n in a  ra ng e  o f me d ia  a nd  to o ls the  
stud e nt is e nc o ura g e d  to  a c q uire  the  no n-se q ue ntia l d e ve lo p ing  o f ne w skills 
to  d e sig n a nd  p ro d uc e  a rt o r p ro d uc t in a ll its va rie tie s a nd  fo rms.  
 
Fro m o ur te a c hing  a nd  re se a rc h p ra c tic e  we  kno w tha t SADA stud e nts a re  
hig hly mo tiva te d  to  e xp lo re  the  ta c it p ro p e rtie s o f the  p hysic a l a nd  p ixe l lig ht 
q ua litie s o f d ig ita l me d ia . Dig ita l a nd  p hysic a l ma te ria ls/ me d ia  a re  c o mb ine d  
with ima g e , sc a le , ma te ria l, me d ia , na rra tive , a nima tio ns, a nd  mo ve me nt to  
d e ve lo p  multi la ye re d  c o mmunic a tio ns b e twe e n the mse lve s, a nd  the  wo rld  
a ro und  the m. 
 
The  re se a rc h te a m ha ve  d e ve lo p e d  a n o nline  3D virtua l inte ra c tive  wo rksho p  
e nviro nme nt sp e c ific a lly fo r a rt a nd  d e sig n le a rning  o n SADA c o urse s 
inc lud ing  p ro d uc t, tra nsp o rt, te xtile s, surfa c e  De sig n, c ra fts, a rc hite c ture , fine  
a rt, multime d ia  e tc .. The  virtua l le a rning  e nviro nme nt will, in the  future  b e  use d  
to  sup e r-e nha nc e  the  sta ff te a m's g uid a nc e , p a ra lle l sup p o rt wo rking  
a lo ng sid e  ind e p e nd e nt a nd  c o lla b o ra tive  stud e nt le a rning  e xp e rie nc e s. With 
multi use r func tio na lity p ro g ra mme d  into  the  e nviro nme nt this will sup e r 
e nha nc e  sing le  use r o p e ra tio ns a nd  e na b le  imp ro ve d  le a rne r inte ra c tio n a nd  
sha re d  und e rsta nd ing  o f a ll a sp e c ts a nd  le ve ls in the  re a l wo rld  wo rksho p s. 
The  3D virtua l e nviro nme nt will p ro vid e  a  va rie ty o f me d ia  a nd  g a me -style  
le a rning  tuto ria ls fo r c o mmunic a ting  a nd  e mb e d d ing  the  ind ustry p ro c e sse s 
o f 3D C AD/ C AM o p e ra tio n a nd  o the r e sse ntia l wo rksho p  he a lth a nd  sa fe ty 
sup p o rt info rma tio n 
 
The  re c e nt a c q uisitio n b y 3D De sig n o f the  la se r c utte r a nd  3D RP p rinting  
e q uip me nt ha s inc re a se d  the  use r d e ma nd  o f stud e nts fo r c o nsiste nt sup p o rt. 
Stud e nts re q uire  sup p o rt with e d iting / p ro c e ssing  o f C AD file s, re p e a t 
d e mo nstra tio n a nd  up -to  d a te  mo nito ring  a nd  d e live ry o f he a lth a nd  sa fe ty 
info rma tio n fro m the  a c a d e mic  a nd  te c hnic ia n sta ff, p ro vid e d  in limite d  
p hysic a l sp a c e  to  inc re a se d  numb e rs o f stud e nts who  ha ve  e ve r mo re  d ive rse  
c o urse  p ro je c t re q uire me nts. The  Sc ho o l o f Art, De sig n a nd  Arc hite c tura l 3D 
wo rksho p  in RW14 ha s two  3D Ste re o  litho g ra p hy p rinte rs, la se r c utte rs a nd  a  
wid e  ra ng e  o f o the r c utting , mo uld ing , ma nufa c turing  a nd  finishing  
ma c hine ry.  
 
Curre nt te a c hing  p ra c tic e  inc lud e s ma ny d iffe re nt a c a d e mic  sta ff d e live ring  
te c hnic a l o utp ut d e ta ils into  le c ture s o n d iffe re nt mo d ule s a nd  linke d  p ro je c ts.   
All use r g uid e , tuto ria ls a nd  ma nua ls info rma tio n a re  ma d e  a va ila b le  to  
sup p o rt the  le a rne r a nd  c a n b e  a c c e sse d  fro m the  unive rsity ne two rk a nd  
a nywhe re  via  links to  the  Bla c kb o a rd  VLE Bla c kb o a rd  a nd  o the r 
sc ho o l/ c o urse  re la te d  link. Ma te ria ls c a n a lso  b e  a c c e sse d  fro m  
www.hud de rsfie ld 3D.c o .uk,ya ho o  g ro up s, a nd  d ire c tly in stud io  / wo rksho p  
d e mo nstra tio ns o n la rg e  sc re e n, a c c o mp a nie d  b y p ho to c o p ie d  ha nd o uts 
o fte n p ro vid e d  in b / & W, (ra re ly in c o lo ur), a re   te xt he a vy  whic h o ffe rs 
limite d  inte re st fo r le a rning  d e ve lo p me nt a nd  inte ra c tio n. Re g ula r te c hnic ia n 
d e mo nstra tio ns sup p o rt p ro je c t d e live ry whe re  stud e nts a re  sho wn ho w to  
ma ke  a nd  sa fe  usa g e  o f 3D Printing , la se r c utting  a nd  o the r p ro d uc tio n 
ma c hine s wo rksho p . 
  
Proje c t de ve lopme nt 
This se c tio n sho ws vie ws o f the  d iffe re nt sta g e s o f d e ve lo p me nt o f the  3D 
Virtua l Ra msd e n (RW) wo rksho p  a nd  b rie fly d e sc rib e s the  d e ve lo p ing  sta g e s 
o f the  p ro je c t using  ima g e s. 
 
The  3D virtua l Sc ho o l o f Art & De sig n a re a  inc lud e s the  p ro d uc t/ tra nsp o rt RW 




ima g e  3     ima g e  4 
  ima g e  5        ima g e  6 
ima g e  7         ima g e  8 





Be ne fits of Inte ra c tive  3D multi- use r e nvironme nts 
 
The  fo llo wing  b e ne fits a re  a va ila b le  whe n d e ve lo p ing  yo ur o wn 3D 
inte ra c tive  wo rld : 
 • Ad a p ta tio ns, c usto misa tio n a nd  to  the  e nviro nme nt c a n e a sily b e  
a d d e d  via  the  inte rna l d e ve lo p me nt te a m. • Ad ve rtising , ma rke ting  a nd  p ro mo tio n o f The  Unive rsity o f Hud d e rsfie ld  
a re  e a sie r to  c o ntro l a nd  ma ke  a va ila b le  to  se le c te d  e xte rna l p a rtie s.  • Inte rvie ws, o p e n d a ys, a nd  ind uc tio ns a re  p o ssib le  in virtua l 3D 
Sc ho o l/ Ca mp us e nviro nme nt • Insta lla tio n CD o r a  se rve r d o wnlo a d  p ro vid ing  3D Sc ho o l o f ADA 
g a lle rie s/ e xhib itio ns suc h a s e nd  o f ye a r sho ws whe re  la rg e  hig h q ua lity 
file s c a n e a sily b e  d e live re d . • Co lla b o ra tive  Pro je c ts with fra nc hise  institutio ns c a n b e  c o nd uc te d  
mo re  e ffe c tive ly fro m within the  d e d ic a te d  virtua l e nviro nme nt. • All use rs c a n find  the ir c a mp us lo c a tio n o n c a mp us o r ne xt le c ture s in 
the  e nviro nme nt simila r to  MSM, d o d g e b a ll a nd  g o o g le  ma p s • Virtua l e nviro nme nt c a n b e  re stric te d  a nd  o p e n o nly to  re g iste re d  
Unive rsity sta ff/ stud e nts • G lo b a l p riva c y a nd  se c urity is e nsure d  in this syste m. 
 
 
Be ne fits pre - prog ra mme d multi use r e nvironme nts PMU/ MUVEs/ MMOGs 
 
Using  p re -p ro g ra mme d  multi use r e nviro nme nts (PMU) suc h a s Se c o nd  
life .c o m,HiPiHi.c o m (China ), Live ly.c o m (b y G o o g le ), the re .c o m, 
ho me b e ta tria l.c o m (fo r the  PS3 c o mmunity) c a n o ffe r so me  e xc e lle nt 
imme d ia te  e xp e rie nc e s a nd  b e ne fits, b ut in the  lo ng  te rm we  b e lie ve  the re  
c o uld  b e  p ro b le ms using  o p e n to  the  p ub lic  virtua l sp a c e s a s sho wn b e lo w: 
 • G e ne ra lly the se  PMUs ha ve  the ir o wn ta rg e t g ro up s whe re  b ra nd  
lo ya lty a nd  p ro fit is p rio rity ra the r tha n te a c hing  a nd  le a rning  
e xp e rie nc e . • All the  d e ve lo p e d  ma te ria l in the  3D wo rld s is g e ne ra lly p re -d e fine d  
a nd  c urre ntly q uite  b a sic .  • Diffic ult to  inte g ra te  a nd  me d ia te  a c a d e mic  a sse ssme nt a nd  mo d ule  




Ho we ve r, the  g e ne ra l a d va nta g e s a re  tha t PMUs a re  a c tua lly p re -d e fine d  
a nd  a nyo ne  with b a sic  3D/ use r skills le ve l a re  e nc o ura g e d  to  jo in o r b uild , a  
sho rt le a rning  c urve  to  le a rn se tup  o f c ha ra c te rs a nd  inte ra c tio n in the  
e nviro nme nt using  a va ila b le  p rimitive  lib ra rie s.  Se c urity se tting s a re  
inc re a sing ly mo re  a va ila b le , mo d e ra te  e a se  o f se tup  a nd  a  g lo b a l use r 
p o p ula tio n is e nc o ura g ing  a c a d e mic  institutio ns a nd  c o mme rc ia l b usine ss 
a c tivitie s to  b e  a  p re se nc e  in a  3D virtua l Wo rld .   
Conc lusions  
 
Fro m o ur initia l d e ve lo p me nts we  ha ve  fo und  tha t this p ro je c t ha s the  
p o te ntia l to  b e  use d  to  e xte nd  a nd  e nha nc e  the  ‘ tra d itio na l’  p hysic a l 
le a rning  a nd  te a c hing  e xp e rie nc e  fo r e ve ryo ne  stud e nts, a nd  sta ff a t a ll 
le ve ls within the  Unive rsity.  We  a lso  p re d ic t stud e nts a nd  sta ff will b e c o me  
muc h mo re  e ng a g e d  a nd  a d ve nturo us thro ug h using  e d uc a tio na l g a me  
e nviro nme nts a nd  simula tio ns a s the y a re  inte rp re ting , a na lyzing , d isc o ve ring , 
e va lua ting , a c ting , a nd  p ro b le m so lving  in a  sp a c e  whe re  a nything  is 
p o ssib le .  
 
Multi p la ye r g a me  e nviro nme nts a re  d e ve lo p e d  fo r the  g e ne ra l use  o f so c ia l 
a c tivitie s.  The  use rs ha ve  to  p la y a c c o rd ing  to  c e rta in d e fine d  wo rld  
p a ra me te rs.  Curre nt PMU/ Multi p la ye r o nline  g a me s suc h a s Se c o nd  Life  a re  
ve ry e a sy a nd  c a n b e  use d  fo r so c ia lizing  b ut o ffe r limite d  inte ra c tivity.  Using  
a nd  sha ring  p ro g ra mming  sc rip t the se  limita tio ns a re  b e ing  o ve rc o me .  
Pro g ra mming  o f e d uc a tio na l sp e c ific  c o nte nt ne e d s to  b e  d e ve lo p e d  
a c c o rd ing  to  e d uc a tio na l o r sc ho o ls sp e c ific  ne e d s a nd  re q uire me nts. Fo r 
e xa mp le  c re a ting  a  sta ff me e ting  ro o m whe re  d iffe re nt sta ff me e ts a nd  
d isc uss issue s witho ut me e ting  p hysic a lly a nd  re c o rd ing  the se  c o nve rsa tio ns 
fo r the  p e o p le  who  c a n no t a tte nd  mig ht b e  b e ne fic ia l. 
 
Use  o f e nviro nme nta l so und s, re a l vo ic e  fo r c ha tting , numb e r o f p e o p le  in a  
ro o m o r wo rld  inte ra c tio n, se rve r b a nd wid th, use r inte rne t sp e e d , use  o f 
ima g e  q ua lity a nd  numb e r o f p o lyg o ns o f the  3D mo d e ls, c ha ra c te r d e ta ils, 
inte ra c tio n b e twe e n o b je c ts a nd  c ha ra c te rs using  p hysic s whe re  re a l wo rld  
c o nd itio ns c a n b e  simula te d  a re  a ll issue s fo r a ny virtua l wo rld  d e ve lo p e rs to  
so lve  a nd  o ve rc o me . 
 
 
Future  work 
 
Sta g e  1c o mp le te d  a nd  p re se nte d  d uring  wo rksho p  e a c h te a m ha d  1 use r 
/ a va ta r tha t wa s c o ntro lle d  b y the  ke yb o a rd  a nd  mo use , the  o the r a va ta rs 
we re  p re -p ro g ra mme d , a nd  the re  wa s no  vo ic e  o r te xt c ha t se tup  a s ye t.  In 
ne xt sta g e  we  a re  c re a ting  d iffe re nt typ e s c ha ra c te rs, the se  c a n b e  
c usto mize d  thro ug h a  me nu, a nd  we  a re  in the  p ro c e ss o f te sting  the  multi 
use r a c c e ss issue  whe re  se ve ra l use rs c a n b e  to g e the r.  
 
RW, C AB a nd  o the r unive rsity b uild ing s ha ve  b e e n d e ve lo p e d  tha t a re  
e xa c tly to  sc a le  whic h p ro vid e s a  fa milia r a rra ng e me nt fo r use rs in the  Virtua l 
e nviro nme nt to  na vig a te  a ro und  a nd  to  e nsure  tha t use rs a re  a b le  to  lo c a te  
the mse lve s a nd  e a sily find  tuto rs, me e ting  ro o ms a nd  wo rksho p s.  This se t 
la yo ut c a n b e  infinite ly e xte nd e d  o r c ha ng e  furthe r b y use rs if re q uire d .   
 
Re se a rc h a lso  ind ic a te s tha t c o mmunic a tio n ne e d s to  b e  e a sy to  e xp e rie nc e  
a nd  d e sig n sp e c ific .  Re sults fro m p re vio us re se a rc h wo rksho p s ha ve  
sug g e ste d  tha t p re d e fine d  b uild ing s a re  limite d  a nd  re stric tive ; this sug g e sts 
tha t use rs o f virtua l wo rld s ne e d  to  ha ve  fre e d o m to  c ho o se  the  c o nte nt o r 
the ir o wn e nviro nme nts.   
 
We  b e lie ve  the  p o te ntia l o f the  infinite  sp a c e  in virtua l sp a c e  sho uld n’ t b e  
limite d  b y the  d e ve lo p e rs a nd  must c re a te  o p p o rtunitie s tha t a re n’ t p o ssib le  
in p hysic a l wo rld .  In furthe r d e ve lo p me nt o f the  e nviro nme nt use rs will b e  
a b le  to  c re a te  the ir o wn sp a c e  using  d iffe re nt p ro g ra mme d  o b je c ts a nd  
b a sic  p rimitive s c a n b e  a lte re d  o r p ro p e rtie s c ha ng e d .   
 
Furthe r re se a rc h into  d ire c t use r g e ne ra te d  c o nte nt a nd  with the  sup p o rt o f 
c o lle a g ue s a nd  stud e nts we  will a tte mp t to  d e ve lo p  a nd  simula te  te a c hing  
p rinc ip le s in g a me  e nviro nme nts.  Cre a ting  c re a tive  virtua l sp a c e s a nd  
Tra ining  to o ls whe re  stud e nts a nd  sta ff c a n g o  to  le a rn p rinc ip le s o f d e sig n, 
ma king , the o ry, he a lth a nd  sa fe ty a nd  c o mmunic a tio n tha t o ffe r inte ra c tive  
le a rning  to  te st o r e xp e rie nc e  d iffe re nt le ve ls o f le a rning  o r sub je c t ma te ria l, 
thro ug h inte ra c tio n, re a d ing , liste ning , up lo a d ing  a nd  c o mmunic a tio n. 
 
